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Abstract – Pesticides used for intensive agricultural production threaten the water resources of the French West Indies. For example, the
pesticide chlordecone was used until the nineties in banana fields. Operational and simple tools are needed to assess the potential risk of
pollution by pesticides. Here, we propose a method to assess the spatial variability of pollution risk on a watershed scale. This method proceeds
in four steps: (1) surveying practices; (2) determining the pesticide load for each field in the watershed; (3) establishing an indicator of pollution
contribution for each field based on the load of pesticide per year weighted by the toxicity and solubility of each molecule; and (4) spatializing
the indicator. We applied this method to an agricultural watershed in the north of Martinique, French West Indies. The results showed detailed
information of pesticide dose spread and the distribution of the pollution risk, highlighting risk areas. Specifically designed for the volcanic and
tropical areas of the French West Indies, our method could be adapted by integrating other data on soil-climate conditions and the topography.
pollution risk evaluation / pesticides / agricultural practices /Martinique / indicator / GIS / spatial analysis / chlordecone
1. INTRODUCTION
Agronomists use information from different agricultural,
economic, ecological or social sources to address issues on dif-
ferent scales (Dumanski et al., 1998; Marceau, 1999; Dalgaard
et al., 2003). In the specific case of water pollution by pesti-
cides, there is a major issue concerning the scales on which
data are acquired and the evaluation is performed. For in-
stance, acquisition is often performed on the plot scale, where
the farmer’s practices take place, but the vulnerability of nat-
ural resources must be determined for the watershed. There is
thus an up-scaling issue from the plot or the farm scale to the
regional or national scale.
Tools like geographic information systems (GIS) integrate
in a single database data from different sources and different
spatial scales (Dumanski et al., 1998; Marceau, 1999; Bock
et al., 2005). They can include thematic maps to spatially rep-
resent complex information on practices. For this, indicators
are useful because they allow one to take into account several
phenomena in a single variable, e.g. practices and their po-
tential impact on the environment (Van Der Werf and Zimmer,
1998; Bockstaller, 2004). Linking pesticide practice indicators
with a GIS creates a path between different scales (Aspinall
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and Pearson, 2000; Stein et al., 2001). Different assessment
methods based on agri-environmental indicators have been de-
veloped as tools to improve the assessment, management and
design of new practices (Smith and McDonald, 1998; Lefroy
and Rydberg, 2003). These tools can be implemented by var-
ious stakeholders, i.e. farmers, scientists, and agricultural and
political coordinators, to assess cropping or production sys-
tems at a field, farm or regional level (Halberg et al., 2005;
Payraudeau and van der Werf, 2005). The simplest indicators
are based on a single variable. Other more complex indicators
aggregate several variables measured in the field (Bockstaller
et al., 1997; Smith et al., 2000; Van der Werf and Petit, 2002)
and/or outputs of models (Guipponi, 1998). Concerning the
risk linked with pesticide use, several types of indicators are
available (Sánchez-Bayo et al., 2002). Some consist of a sim-
ple calculation, like the amount of active ingredient or the
number of treatments, some are expressed as scores result-
ing from the aggregation of variables linked with the fate of
the active ingredient and toxicological variables, and others
are based on a risk ratio approach that compares a predicted
concentration in the environment through a model and an eco-
toxicological concentration (Levitan et al., 1995; Reus et al.,
2002).
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In the French West Indies, indicators should be developed
to assess the risks of surface water pollution and to represent
their spatial pattern. Indeed, the existing tools for the assess-
ment of pesticide pollution risk developed for temperate con-
texts are usually not suitable in the tropical context. The most
remarkable differences between temperate and tropical con-
texts are that agricultural practices are not synchronized by a
winter season and that the soil-climate conditions are specific,
e.g. volcanic soils and warm-humid climate.
Also, the existing indicators are often unsuitable for evalu-
ating the pesticide practices on a large scale where agricultures
are diverse (Devillers et al., 2005). Tropical dynamics are such
that the pesticide programs vary rapidly from one place to an-
other within the same watershed: there is no winter and trop-
ical cultures change rapidly, e.g. three months with roots, a
few months with vegetables (Kimura et al., 1998; Panke and
Quimby, 2000). Agronomists’ and policymakers’ demand for
tools to assess water pollution risk is all the greater as stan-
dard water transfer models are not able to take into account the
complex volcanic environment of the islands, as in Martinique.
Existing indicators such as the Rpest indicator (Tixier et al.,
2007) require a large amount of data and need to be linked to a
simulation model; they are thus for researchers and not for pol-
icymakers. Furthermore, Rpest concerns only bananas. More
generally, existing models used to assess nonpoint source pol-
lution often require a large amount of data for their calibration
(Corwin et al., 1997). The problem is that there is a lack of
knowledge on pesticides in tropical areas.
In this article, we present a method to easily assess the po-
tential risks of pesticide pollution on a watershed scale in the
context of tropical areas with a high diversity of cultures, and
without information on the fate of pesticides in the environ-
ment. This method is based on the formalization of pesticide
practices on a plot scale in order to acquire a simple dataset
that can be spatialized. This method was tested in Martinique
(French West Indies), where the problem of water pollution
by pesticides is a major environmental issue. In Martinique,
stakeholders need operational tools to prevent pollution, e.g.
by chlordecone, which was used until the nineties in banana
fields, and is today a major long-term source of pollution of
soil and water resources.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Study area description
Our study took place on the flanks of the ‘Montagne Pelée’
volcano, in the north of Martinique (French West Indies); 14◦
49’ 06” N, 61◦ 06’ 33” W (Fig. 1). The 1210 hectares of the
Capot river watershed include six sub-watersheds character-
ized by great agricultural diversity: banana for export, pineap-
ple, meadows, fruit trees, roots and vegetables (Fig. 2). This
area includes 30% of the potable water springs of the island
(about 400 000 inhabitants in 2007). This water resource is
often polluted by pesticides; between 1999 and 2002, 23 ac-
tive ingredients were detected. Among these, nine exceeded
the concentrations allowed by regulations.
Figure 1. Localization of the study area on the island of Martinique
(French West Indies).
According to a detailed survey of the soils of the French
West Indies (Colmet-Daage and Lagache, 1965), the soil type
of the watershed on the Capot river is an Umbric Andosol in
the higher elevations and a Nitisol in the lower altitudes (FAO,
1990). On a similar watershed in Guadeloupe, French West In-
dies, Cattan et al. (2006) showed that, for banana plantations,
runoff is generally moderate on this type of soil, with mean
runoff coefficients of 5 to 11%, and always less than 34%, for
a given rainfall event. However, Cattan et al. (2006) explained
that this degree of runoff is sufficient to cause significant water
contamination due to its flow intensity and to the solubility of
the pesticides applied on the soil surface.
2.2. Methods
To provide an easy assessment of the pesticides and their
risk for the environment on a watershed scale, we proceeded
in four steps:
– Surveying pesticide practices all over the watershed
– Determining the pesticide load for each field
– Calculating an indicator of pollution contribution for each
field (IcPhyto)
– Spatializing the IcPhyto indicator.
2.2.1. Survey of pesticide application practices
We carried out an exhaustive survey between August 2001
and July 2002 on 46 farmers and 468 fields to identify the pes-
ticide application practices. The farmers reported the quantity,
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Figure 2. Distribution of land-use types in the watershed of the ‘Capot river’ and localization of sub-watersheds.
the frequency and the date of application of pesticide during
the last 12 months for every field. They also reported the spray-
ing program and the history of the current and previous crops
on each field.
During 2001/2002, the pesticide load of the studied area
was 46298 kg of commercial products, corresponding to 19 kg
of active ingredient per hectare treated and 9.6 kg per ha of
agricultural surface. In contrast, in France the mean value
is 5.1 to 5.4 kg of active ingredient per hectare (Aubertot
et al., 2005). Among the products applied, 63% were insec-
ticides, 22% herbicides and 15% fungicides. This global load
included 18 chemical families and mostly organophosphorus
(2825 kg), phenylpyrazoles (730 kg), carbamates (511 kg), tri-
azines (145 kg) and triazoles (144 kg).
2.2.2. Calculation of the field pesticide load (active
ingredient load)
The field active ingredient load is the sum of all the active
ingredient loads of a field during the studied period (Girardin
et al., 1999). It can be considered as the simplest indicator
to evaluate the pesticide risk for the environment and human
health. At each time step of the indicator (the year), one calcu-
lates Ci, the load of the active ingredient ‘i’ of the field ‘f’, by
multiplying Di, the dose of the active ingredient ‘i’ (g.ha−1),
by Sf , the surface of the field where the active ingredient ‘i’ is
applied (Eq. (1)).
Ci = (Di × Sf) (1)
Then, at each time step of the indicator, one sums the load of
all the ‘n’ active ingredients to calculate the field load of the





2.2.3. Calculation of an indicator of pollution
contribution (IcPhyto)
To assess the potential impact of the pesticide program ap-
plied to the field ‘f’ and to take into account the choice of
the farmer in terms of products and load, we considered the
toxicity of each of the active ingredients and their exposure to
surface waters (Aubertot et al., 2005). For that, we defined two
scores related to their toxicity and solubility before determin-
ing the harmfulness factor used to calculate the final indicator,
IcPhyto.
2.2.3.1. Toxicity score, Kti
To assess the toxicity of an active ingredient, we chose to
consider the toxicity for mammals because we are dealing with
pollution of water for human consumption. For each active in-
gredient, we considered four classes of lethal dose for 50%
of a male rat population (LD50). The four classes classically
used in the international pesticide manual (Tomlin, 1994) lead
to a score of 1, 2, 3 or 4 for the toxicity score, Kti, from an in-
offensive to very toxic active ingredient, respectively (Tab. I).
2.2.3.2. Exposure score, Kei
To assess environmental exposure to active ingredients, we
chose to consider their solubility because water for humans
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Table I. Relation between the toxicity of active ingredients and the toxicity score, Kti
Classes of toxicity (mg kg−1)
> 1000 100 to 1000 < 100
harmless slightly toxic toxic very toxic
Toxicity score (Kti) 1 2 3 4
Table II. Relation between the solubility of active ingredients and the solubility score, Kei.
Classes of solubility (mg L−1)
< 1 1–100 100–10000
insoluble slightly soluble soluble very soluble
Solubility score, Kei (score/4) 1 2 3 4
Table III. Relation, for each active ingredient, between the harmful-
ness factor, Fdi, and the harmfulness score, Kdi; 1 is for no risk and
2.5 for very high risk for the health.
Harmfulness factor, Fdi Harmfulness score, Kdi
(score/16) (score/2.5)
1 to 4 1
5 to 8 1.5
9 to 12 2
13 to 16 2.5
comes mostly from rivers supplied by runoff in Martinique.
Furthermore, we assessed the exposure of water to pesticide
by using only pesticide properties and not soil and topographic
characteristics because (i) the soil type is homogeneous all
over the studied area and even in the volcanic ash soils (Nitisol
to Andisol), (ii) because runoff is poorly affected by the slope
as shown by the runoff equation in Chahinian et al. (2005), and
(iii) because we wanted to reduce the number of variables in
order to have a rapid tool.
For each active ingredient, we considered four classes of
solubility (in mg.L−1). The four classes established by Tomlin
(1994) lead to a score of 1, 2, 3 or 4 for Kei, from insoluble to
very soluble active ingredients (Tab. II).
2.2.3.3. Harmfulness factor, Fdi
A harmfulness factor, Fdi, is calculated by multiplying the
scores of Kti and Kei (Eq. (3)). For correspondence with toxi-
city and solubility classification, four classes of Fdi and harm-
fulness score Kdi values were defined (Tab. III). This calcu-
lation considers that there can be compensation between the
toxicity and the solubility scores. The four classes of Kdi (1,
1.5, 2 and 2.5) do not start at zero because pollution pressure
normally includes variables other than solubility and toxicity.
Hence, we assumed that pollution by a given active ingredient
cannot be completely nil.
Fdi = Kti × Kei (3)
Table IV. Qualitative classes of the pesticide risk indicator IcPhyto
for five classes of scores. The qualitative classes were distributed in
order to have five classes of equal range between zero and the maxi-
mum observed in our dataset (152010).
IcPhyto score IcPhyto qualitative class
(score/152010)
0 zero
0 to 38002.5 low
38002.5 to 76005 medium
76005 to 114007.5 high
> 114007.5 very high
2.2.3.4. Calculation of the indicator of pollution
contribution (IcPhyto)
The pesticide risk indicator IcPhyto is calculated for the
field ‘f’ with a surface Sf and for a pesticide program includ-
ing ‘n’ active ingredients, as presented in equation (4). For an
easier representation we transformed IcPhyto into five qualita-




((Ci × Kdi)/Sf) (4)
2.2.4. Construction of a multi-scale and multi-source
database
The last step of our method is the construction of a multi-
scale and multi-source database for spatial analyses. It in-
cludes the spatialization of the pollution risk indicator score
for all the fields of the study area by using the GIS program
ArcView (version 9.1). Each field was identified using Or-
thophotoplans (BD Ortho© IGN 2000) and linked with a MS-
ACCESS (version 2003) database. Information concerning the
field, the farm, the natural areas and the community is entered,
because our aim is to analyze the pollution risk for different
landscape elements, keeping the field as the Reference Spatial
Object (Wood et al., 1988).
The Spatial Analyst Tools and Spatial Statistics Tools func-
tionalities of the GIS were used to represent the IcPhyto value
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of every field of the study area. A buffer zone area of 50 me-
ters around rivers was established to specifically assess fragile
areas where regulations on pesticide applications are stricter,
e.g. plane spraying of fungicide is not allowed.
2.2.5. Evaluation of the pesticide risk indicator
Because there were only few pesticide measurements in the
watershed of the ‘Capot’ river, we were not able to perform
a classical evaluation of the accuracy of model predictions by
comparing the predicted score with observed or measured data
(Reus et al., 2002). As a consequence, we followed the eval-
uation method proposed by Bockstaller and Girardin (2003).
This evaluation method includes three steps: evaluation of the
indicator design, evaluation of the indicator output and evalu-
ation by end-users.
The evaluation of the indicator design allows one to check
whether the design of an indicator is based on scientific knowl-
edge and may generate outputs with a good level of accuracy.
For this, we compared our indicator with existing ones. This
led us to choose a simple and acknowledged aggregation pro-
cedure, i.e. the choice of classes for variables to aggregate
and the multiplication of the toxicity and the exposure factors.
Evaluation of the indicator output was done by experts judging
the score calculated by the indicator and by their knowledge.
Finally, the evaluation by end-users was done during the first
application of the pesticide risk indicator in the landscape eval-
uation. It was used linked to a social network model (Houdart
et al., 2005) to assess the evolution of the pollution risk when
the structure of the agricultural landscape changes. The pesti-
cide risk indicator IcPhyto was suitable for this use because the
social network model provides only few inputs, yet sufficient
to calculate the indicator.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First, we applied the indicator of pesticide pollution risk Ic-
Phyto to each of the nine sub-watersheds of the Capot River.
Figure 3 shows the surface that was assigned to every class of
IcPhyto score. The sub-watersheds of ‘Ravine’, ‘Noire’ and
‘Cloche’ have between 10 and 20 hectares of their surface
assigned to ‘medium’ to ‘very high’ risk class scores; our in-
dicator identifies them as the biggest contributors to the pollu-
tion of the whole ‘Capot river’ watershed. The six other sub-
watersheds are smaller in surface and are characterized by the
score classes ‘zero’ and ‘low’.
Then we analyzed the IcPhyto score in the 50-meter buffer
zone next to rivers (Fig. 4). Over the whole ‘Capot river’ wa-
tershed, 33 hectares of the river buffer zone were assigned
to ‘low’, 17 hectares ‘medium’, and only six hectares ‘high’
and two hectares ’very high’. The ‘Cloche’ sub-watershed has
most of its river buffer zone in ‘medium’ and ‘high’. This find-
ing confirms that the ‘Cloche’ sub-watershed is a large polluter
of the ‘Capot river’ watershed. This second analysis confirms
the whole sub-watershed analysis (Fig. 3), i.e. the ‘Cloche’
sub-watershed may constitute a threat to water resources.




































































Figure 3. Surfaces for each sub-watershed of the ‘Capot river’ water-
shed assigned to score classes of the pesticide pollution risk indicator
IcPhyto.
This double analysis at the sub-watershed and in the river
buffer zone allowed us to identify the areas in which stake-
holders should define a water protection policy. The pesticide
pollution risk indicator IcPhyto helps to prioritize the actions
of authorities in a complex agricultural watershed.
We chose the ‘field’ as the Spatial Object of Reference be-
cause it is classically considered the best spatial scale to de-
scribe agricultural practices (Gras et al., 1989). Indeed, the
thinner the Spatial Object of Reference, the more realistic
the transfer of information using, for instance, pixellization
(Macary et al., 2006; Dumanski et al., 1998; Gibson et al.,
2000). The widest temporal scale on which farmers remem-
bered their pesticide actions without notebooks was the year.
Acquisition of data concerning pesticide doses spread, and
more generally concerning the use of pesticide, is difficult in
the case of Martinique because farmers are not always easily
accessible and information is not always reliable, and because
there is no official database for all the agricultural production.
Aubertot et al. (2005) revealed the lack of knowledge about
pesticide practices worldwide. This issue is highlighted in the
context of Martinique.
Two points were remarkable during the design of the pesti-
cide risk indicator IcPhyto. First, the variables related to tox-
icity and solubility were chosen in order (i) to fit the speci-
ficities of the environment of Martinique, i.e. pesticides are
transferred mainly by runoff to a water resource that consti-
tutes only superficial water, and (ii) to account specifically for
the pesticide target that the authorities want to evaluate, i.e.
the water resource for humans. Second, we set up classes of
variables to show differences within the studied area. These
specificities provided a barebone indicator for the French West
Indies. IcPhyto, however, may be used only in conditions that
are similar to those of the French West Indies and when the
end-user wants specifically to assess the risk of pollution of
the superficial water resource.
The spatialization of IcPhyto allows one to analyze the pes-
ticide pollution risk on different spatial scales, thus account-
ing for areas with different contributions to pesticide risks.
The GIS and the spatialized database allow more refined spa-
tial analysis, including the distribution of load of each pes-
ticide family or of each active ingredient, depending on the
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Figure 4. Distribution of IcPhyto qualitative values in the buffer zone of 50 meters next to rivers in the ‘Capot river’ watershed.
needs of the stakeholders. Spatial analyses are particularly rel-
evant when agri-environmental problems have to be described
and explained in a systemic way (Morlon et Benoit, 1990;
Gibon et al., 1995; Deffontaines, 1998; Soulard, 1999). Ic-
Phyto makes it easy to manage the pesticide part of agricul-
tural sustainability, by identifying critical areas where the en-
vironmental impact could be high and by helping understand
agricultural practices on a plot scale.
This indicator is limited by our current knowledge of active
ingredient transport and by the fact that outputs are qualita-
tive and not quantitative. Hence, accurate guidelines cannot be
drawn up to help stakeholders achieve goals with respect to au-
thorized pesticide concentrations in runoff or drainage water.
IcPhyto was designed to compare the risks of different crop-
ping systems, from the field to the watershed, but not to simu-
late active ingredient concentrations in water. It is a tool dedi-
cated to helping policymakers and authorities locate the areas
that contribute most to the pollution of the water resource.
4. CONCLUSION
The method presented is particularly useful in Martinique.
It can also be used in other areas where it is very difficult to ob-
tain data on both the agricultural practices and the fate of pesti-
cides, and where a specific assessment is required. Indeed, the
method provides at once precise knowledge and the global dis-
tribution of a phenomenon. It is an open database that can be
completed and that permits spatial analysis on different scales
and concerning different phenomena. Finally, it both describes
and explains the potential risk of water pollution by pesticides
by providing qualitative, quantitative and spatial information.
Future studies might seek to improve the indicator by integrat-
ing more precise data about the soil-climate conditions and
about the topography, while maintaining its simplicity.
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